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Construction fund
Is Nearing Goal

Thornapple School Fall FunFestival
Thornapple School will be sponsoring its first Fall Festiva.1 this
Saturday, No~'ember 9, from 2 to 7 p. m. J an Bridgeman, Aim ee
Bridgem an, and Virginia Thompson, first graders at the school, are
eyeing a poster which was made to advertise the event. B esides
fun.filled games for ~'oung or old, there will be a country store fea turing homemade baJrecl goods, sweets, and white elephant articles.
Supper will he available from 4:30 to 6:30 p. m. at a very reasonable price. The school is located on Bridgewater Street , off Tl1orn·
apple River Drive, S. E .

G.raveside Se.rvices Held
For Keith W. Mulder
Keith William Mulder, t he little
one-day-old son of Mr. and Mrs .
Allen Mulder of 9494 Bailey Drive,
Ada. passed away last Thursday
at Blodgett Hospital.
Surviving besides the parents
are thr ee brothers, Craig Allen,
Kevin Charles and Clifford John;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hubbard of
Howard City; his paternal grandmother, Mrs. Mamie Mulder of
Wyoming City; his maternal greatgrandfather, William Liichow of
Howard City.
'
Graveside services were held
last Saturday at Blythefield Memory Gardens.

Building Permits fssued

Ada School Will
Hold Open House
Ada School will open its doors
on November 12 at 7 :30 P. m. to
better acquaint parents with their
children's teachers and studies. All
parents of Ada School children are
invited to visit the class rooms to
learn more about t heir child's
wprk and oth er activities.
We have new teachers this year
- Mrs. Koopman of the fourth
grade, Mr. Joyce of the fifth
grade and Mr. Black, Principal
and s'ixtti grade teacher.
After visiting the rooms, there
will be a dessert smor gasbord in
the cafeteria, giving ever yone a
chance to sample t hose favorite
recipes and chat with old friends
and n ew.
Hospitality Chairman, Mrs . Harold Gietzen , and Mother VicePresident, Mrs. Hugh Ward, are
in charge of the refreshments for
the evening.

During the month of October,
Cascade Township issued building
permits to:
Dr. Daniel Ellinger, R alph L .
Grooters Peter Hoelsema. Peter
Bouma. 'Eugene DeBoer, Virginia
The polite man of today is one
Fredrick, Ila Unseld, Mr. Ten
Hoopen. Rhyne Koning, Andrew who offers a lady a seat as h e
VandenBerg, and Douglas Stiles.
gets off the train.

CASCADE PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTIONS
are the Heart
of Our Business
Though drug stor es today are more
complex, wider in scope t han ever
before, our prescription department
is still the heart of our business.

Members and friends of Cascade
Chr istian Church ar e rejoici\1g over
the fact that $53,577.00 has been
given or pledged towards its Construction Fund Campaign goal of
$55.000.00. The purpose of this
drive was to undergird financi ally
the erection of the new church
sanctuary and a Sunday Schooladministration unit at the corner
of Thornapple River Dr. and Hurley Street.
Present plans calls for the beginning of construction in the early
spring of 1964. The total cost of the
building program, including the
purchase of land, will be about
$175,000.00.
The leaders in the Construction
Fund Campaign are hoping that
the 55 thousand goal will soon be
met and surpassed . Anyone wishing to participate in the achievement of this goal on the church's
part may do so by sending gifts or
pledges to the church or Mrs.
Edna Osmer, the building and expansion fund treasurer.
The church wishes to express
gratitude and appreciation to all
who have contributed and pledged
to the building program thus far.

May We Fill Your Next Prescription?

for mulching roses

12 for 98c

Cascade

Bathie Stuart To
Present 'Melanesia'

The 1963 tax roll is being prepared by the Casca de Township
Supervisor, Gerrit Baker.
Assess ments in Cascade are
based on fifty (50) percent of fair
cash value. The total taxes spread
on a $1,000 assessed valuation
varies slightly according to s·chool
district.
Forest Hills School district, total
county and t o w n s h i p school$26.93 per $1,000 valuation.
Caledonia School district, total
county and township school-$24.45
per $1,000 valuation.
Lowell School district, total count y and township school- $27.45 per
$1,000 valuation.
Snow School district, 7fr, total
county and township school-$19.84
per $1,000 valuation .
The county tax includes one (1)
mil] additional tax voted for the
new County Building.
All taxes in Cascade Township
are being spread with only a small
fr action of one (1) percent penalty.
Gerrit Baker. Supervisor

c0IIect $303 F0r
ch•1tdren's Fund

Chop Suey Dinner
•
Served

Maintain All-A

ht

RecordAt M. S. U.

I

hospital notes

with halfback Blocher leading the
assault. He pickecl up two first
downs in as many carries, a nd F orest Hills seemed to be on the m ove
once again. Knapp reeled a 40
yard dash into Kentwood territory,
but this was nullified by a clipping
penalty and the play was recalled.
This penalty seemed to momentarily take starch out of the Rangers, as Freeman fumbled on the
next play. Trying to pass from the
spread for m ation , Kentwood found
the Green and White defense tough
and were forced to kick after
three incomplete passes. Running
superbly, Knapp hust'led 5S yards
with the ensuing kick and placed
his team in good posit ion on the
F alcon 23.
Here t he young Kentwood defense stiffened and F reeman could
not move the club on four running
plays. The ball went over with
2 :28 left in the half. Kentwood
bogged down as 220 pound tailba ck
Dan Quist could not find t he mark
on three passes, and was forced
to kick.
Taking the ball, R anger sophomore Freeman likewise tried
t hree "Homerun" passes, but was
unsuccessful as the half ended
with Forest Hills clinging to a slim
7-0 advantage.
Possession-type Grune
The t hird quarter was all Forest
Hills as they displayed a tight possession-type game of footba ll in
the bitter cold. Once again it was
Burkhead and Hill leading the
char ge", each picking up a tou chup with an important 19 yard dash
in the drive preceding Hill's touchdown.
Midway in the third quarter th e
snow began to fall, which further
emphasized the running attacks of
both teams. However, neither team
could generate any offense in the
rest of the quarter, as the gun
sounded in the blinding snow. The
score stood Fore11t Hills 21, Kentwood 0.
Kentwood inserted several younger players at t he outset of the
fourth quarter, and the Falcons
responded with a ball control game
of their own. Moving steadily upfield Kentwood penetr ated to the
Ranger 45, b ut a fumble by
qua rterback Gary Cook killed the
effort. Relief quarterba ck J im
Jones took over the club with a
three-touchdown lead, and promptly hurled a 26 yard aerial to
junior end Dave Courtright , who
scampered into t he endzone for t he
fourth R anger TD. Hill again r an
the conversion, and the Ranger s
held a comfortable 28 point edge.
With time running out in t he
game, Kentwood's Gary Cook moved his team into position for their
only score of t he gam e. This came
on a 4 yard sneak by t he quarterback.

New Auto Agency

Opens .In Ada
Royce Story, former Lowell and
Greenville car dealer announced
this week t he opening of a Studebaker Sales Agency in Ada. The
agency will be known as Story and
Buck Studebaker. P artner in the
agen cy is Keith Buck of Lowell
who operates Keith Buck Ford.
Beth men have been in the car
business for the past ten years.
The new agency will be located
on M-21 in the former super
market which has ample par king
and a convenient good sized building. Remodeling is being completed this week to m a ke a large
showroom for the new line of cars.
Complete auto service will be offered along with a large selection
of used cars . This 'is the first
car agency to be located in this
fast growing area.

Heart Ailment Is Fata l
To Mrs. Richard Simkins
After a long heart ailment, Mrs.
Richard C. (Alice Whitwam) Simkins al2"ed 48 of 7261 Driftwood
Dri~e. S. E., ' passed away last
week at Blodgett Hospital.
Mrs. Simkins, a native of Grand
Rapids, was the wife of a vice
pr esident of Union Bank and Trust
Co., a former member of t he
Junior Mary Free Bed Guild Children's Hospital and Orthopedic
Center Junior Butterworth Guild
of Butterworth Hospital and Women's City Club.
Besides her husband, she is also
survived by a son, Richard C. jr.,
a student at Michigan State Universit'y.
R ev. Gene S. Car ter, pastor of
Woodview Church of Christ, conduc.
ted funeral s ervices for Mrs. Simkins last Thursday at the Metcalf
Mortuary. Burial was in Rosedale
Memorial P ark.

Ada Air Force Man
Technical School Grad
Air man Second Class Daniel R.
Mull of Ada, Mich., is being r ea ssigned t o Chanute AFB, Illinois,
following his gradu ate from the
technical training course for United States Air F orce radio equipment repair men at Kessler Air
F orce Base in Mississippi.
Airman Mull was trained in
electronic principles. circuit a naly.
sis, service and inspection of highpowered radio transmitters, receiv.
ers and r elated ground radio equipment.
The airman , a graduate of For·
est Hills High School, Grand Rapids , Michigan, attended Grand
Rapids Junior College. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R obert
Mull of 1180 Cramton Road N. E .,
Ada .

Fine Season In 1964
The game ended with reserves
from both sides in the game . Forest Hills coach Ed Shy· was pleased with t eam effort of .his club,
and expressed ent husiasm for a
Why is there seldom time enough
fine season in 1964.
Ba sketball m o v e s on to the to do a job r ight, but always
Forest Hills sports scene, with the enough time to do it, over?
first game a contest between t he
Rangers and Caledonia at Forest Consisten cy is the last refuse of
the unimaginative.
Hills on December 4.

KEITH E.

. Semi load just in of specimen Native White Birch.
Beautiful clumps, 3 to 6 stems.
Also nursery grown White Birch 8-1 O', multiple
stem.

RAILROA D TIES
'tAG YOUR SHADE TREES NOW WHILE

THE SELECTION IS GOOD
Term!I Available - Free Delivery

HARDER & WARNER NURSERY

Eastmont Mothers' Club To
Meet: Discuss Plans
The Eastmont Mothers' Club will
hold their next meeting on November 12 at 8 P . m. in the home of
F lora Bishop, 1117 Argo Street,
S. E.
All members are asked to make
a special effort to be present.
Plans for the "Book Fair" on
November 18 and 19 will be m ade
a t this time, a repor t will be made
on the progress of t he Cherrydale
Candy Sale and dancing lessons
which are held at Martin School
every Friday after school.

Cascapet'S To Hold Next
Dance On November 9
Cascapers, did you miss the last
dance? The next square dance is
Saturday, November 9, at 8 p. m.
sharp.
Hosts hostesses for the evenin g
are Jim and Jan Banta, Howard
and Dorothy Gezon, and Dick a nd
Clara Helmus.

Member of Michigan Nurserymen's Association

Landscape PJans Drawn

For

M1 Township

P. T. A. To Sponsor
Back To Class Nite

WHITE BIRCH

ROSE COLLARS

Rates Set

Next Monday evening , November
11, the Thornapple Valley Lions
Club will present Ba thie Stuart in
their second travelogue of their
seventh season at the Forest Hills
high s·chool at 8 P. m .
Miss Stuart was born and educated in New Zealand where her
primary and secondary education
was privately completed under a
governess and various tutors. She
graduated from the St. Marys
Philomena's c 0 n vent, Dunedin,
On Thursday evening, November New Zealand, and she majored in
21, 1963, the F orest Hills P .T .A. music piano voice and elocution .
is sponsoring a n informal "Back
She ' prese~ted her first filmto Class" night at Forest Hills lecture in America in 1948. and·
High School. All parents of students now has four complete travelogues •
in grade 9 to 12 are cordia lly in- t
ff
Sh h
add SS d more
vited to participate in a scheduled t~a~ ~~O au~ie1~~es inreth: United
six class dryrun through their States and foreign countries.
child's daily classes.
Her personally' filmed and narIn each class period consisting rated travelogue will be "Melanof ten minutes, the teachers will esia." a story of t he "dark isCascade Christian Church Youth
present t heir program for t he lands."
Council wishes to thank the resi:vear, an d their prospective goals.
Miss Stuart brin gs to us these dents of the Cascade and EastThe parents will be able to ask frontier lands and the life and mont areas for their extreme
questions , pertaining to the t each- customs of the people who inhal:)it generosity a t Halloween time. in
ers respective subject.
these little known islands of the contributing $303.55 to UNICEF
The program will give the par- South West P acific.
(United Nations' Children's Fund).
Season tickets are still available The 1963 goal set by the Youth
ent a contrast between the high
school education of today and that for the remaining five in this Council had been two hundred and
of t~eir high school day~ .
t ravelogue series. Reserve your fifty dollars.
1
This new outlook at high school t ickets by calling 676-1631.
Seventy-three young people and
through the eyes of the parent can
20 adult drivers volunteered their
be informative in showing the
services to collect this record
parent what their child's classes
amount of money locally. Young
consist of and the demands upon
Toni·~
.
people, assisting in the collection,
the students. The student would
,
cJ
came from the following youth
then feel that his or her parent
Don't forget the chop suey din- organizations :
would have closer contact between ner tomorrow (November 8) night
Christian Pioneer s. Chi Rho, Teen
their child and school.
at the Fellowship Hall of Cascade Fellowship, C. Y. F ., Girl Scouts,
Two Forest Hills area students
~aren~~ are urged to a~~end. the Christian Church. There will be con- Boy Scouts, and Explorers. Several at Michigan State University were
umque Back To Class
m ght. . tinuous serving from 5 p. m. until young people from St. Michael's among 300 who achieved an all-A
The t~rdy bell . sounds at. 7.:0017 :30 p. m. Proceeds from this Episcopal Mission assisted as well. record during spring a nd summer
p. m . m t he. Multi-Purpose Buildmg event will go into t he Organ Fund.
Through UNICEF a little goes a terms.
Thursday mght, November 21.
Tickets for adults are $1.25; long way. The money collected by
Mich ael Da rooge, son of Mr. ·a nd
Gary Knapp children from 5 to 12 years of age, t hese young people will s e n d Mrs. George L . Darooge, 413
- - - -- 75 cents; and children under 5 151,500 cups of powder ed m ilk or F orest Hills Avenue, a sophomore
Women's Fellowship To
years of age, free.
an equal number of vitamins; to at Michigan State, achieved this
Attend Luncheon Meeting Ladies, this is a good time to the less fortunate children of the rating in electrical engineering.
treat yourselves and children for world.
Miss P enelope Shoemaker, a
The Christian Women's Fellow- a dinner out if your husbands have
freshman at Michigan State, got an
ship of Cascade Christian Church gone hunting. Baby sitting service
all-A record in social science. She
will be guests of the Christian will be provided.
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Women 's F ellowship of Central
Ralph Shoemaker, 2192 Jeanlin
Christian Church for a luncheon Veterans Homestead
Mrs. John Worfel of Ada is r e- Drive, S. E.
meeting at 12 :45 p. m. on WednesNames of t he students are to be
cuperating at Blodgett after underday, November 13, at Central Exemption Equalized
going surgery on h er thumb last placed on the honor roll, which ofChristian Church. Alfred Cowles,
fers "recognition of t he highest at"A new veterans homestead tax week.
who is associated with the Grand
t ainment in scholarship."
exemption
form
has
been
designed
John
Richardson
of
Cascade
Rapids Human Relations ComMiss Shoemaker and Mr. Darooge
and
shipped
to
local
assessors
,"
Road
is
a
patient
at
Butterworth
mission, will be the speaker.
were feted recently at a dinner by
Billie
S.
F
arnum
Hospital.
Auditor
General
The luncheon will be 75 cents announced today. The new form
Dr. John A. Hannah, president of
.
.
with reservations to be made with incorporates amendments made . Robert U~r1ch mangled his arm the university.
Mrs. John Hamer at 949-0382 by by the 1963 Legislature, which will ~n ~ corn picker la~t Saturday a nd
November 10.
Read the Suburban Life Want Ads
initially affect 1964 property taxes. !is m Blodgett Hospital.
Affidavits
may
be
filed
with
local
--------------PEDRO CLUB HOLDS
assessor s beginning December 31.
HALLOWEEN PARTY
Five forms have been combined
Pedro Club held its annual Hal- into one and a carbon is now availloween party at the home of Mar- able for t he taxpayer.
guerite Gould on Cramton Ave., in
In most cases, the Auditor GenAda.
eral stated, the new Jaw means
Somehow among the unusual that veterans with property tax
ladies that came were 3 men, a exemptions will be paying somewitch and her BIG black tomcat. what more than previously. The
Prizes won 1st by Oleta Smith, chief effect of the am ended law is
2nd Eva Rickert, guest for the to require assessed value to be
AND
evening, 3rd Betty Lou Provonche. state-equalized. If the state-equaliDoor Prizes L eona Hunt and Mae zed value of the property does not
Standard.
exceed $10,000 exemption may be
granted on up to $2,000, also at
You can buy and sell anything state-equalized value .
with Suburban Life Want ads.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Peat and Manure
75c Bushel

Tax

Behind the strength of some
powerful running and fine line
play, the F orest Hills R anger s gained a 28-6 verdict over Kentwood
F r iday in the Dad's Night game
at Forest Hills.
The game was played in bitter
cold but there was a surprising
lack' of fumbles and the hitting
was hard and clean. The win gave
Forest Hills a three-and-five season a nd a fifth place finish in the
eight-team Ottawa-Kent League.
This was the last Forest Hills
appearance for seniors Bob Burkhead, Wayne Blocher, Craig DeMinck Gary Knapp, and Ted R ay.
All tu~ned in fine performances in
the team effort. F orest Hills proved to be one of the hottest team s
in the league in the stretch, winning three of their last four
games.
Boot Out of Da nger
The Rangers could not move with
the opening series of plays and
called on Tom P oll to boot t hem
out of danger. On the second Kentwood play, Ron Dunlap of Forest
Hills picked off a halfback pass
attempt at his own 45 and moved
it up to midfield. F rom there it
took Bif Freeman just five plays
to direct his team to paydirt.
Knapp took the ball on a brilliant,
twisting r un for 19 yards and a
first down Bob Burkhead followed
with an li yard jaunt for another.
On the third play , sophomore
fullback Dave Prusak ate up 12
more yards for t he third first down
of the drive. A dive play was unsuccessful but Burkhead followed
on the n~xt play with a s ix yard
scoring dash . Wayne Blocher banged over tackle for the extra point,
and the R a ngers led 7-0.
Neither t eam could generate any
further offense in the period, with
Forest Hills stifling the shotgun offense of the Falcons, and Kentwood
containing the R a n ge r ground
game. The quarter ended Forest
Hills 7, Kentwood O.
Blocher Leads Assault
The R anger backs ran hard at
the beginning of the second period ,

ROYCE I.
STORY

949-0890

Office: 5445 28th Street, S. E.
G.rand Rapids 8, Michigan
-at the 196 Inter change-

Rangers Over Falcons In Last Game

PHONE 949-3640

The road to success is always
under construction.

BUCK

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF

STORY &BUCK.STUDEBAKER
ON M-21-IN ADA

The p olicy of this Cleale rship shall be-Good Cars, Fairly Priced,
an d Fully Guaranteed! The busine ss will ope rate on the theory of
-Hig h Volume and Low Profit pe r Car! As usual we will accept
an ything of value in trade , anytime, anywhere !

Stop-Shop-Save

PHONE

676-1116

YOU'LL LIKE
OUR DEAL!

1

vACANCY

- For woman patient
in plea sant, private home. Good
care, food and TV. Ambulatory
or bed. Ambulatory $150 per mo. ._.
TW 7-7351.
c30tf

ROLLER SKATES-with toe stops
girls size 9, like new, $12. Can
be seen a t the Ledger Office.
p29-30.
Lowell.

For Sa Ie- Genera 1I

F OR SALE - 1,000 bushels of ear
corn. By bushel or truck load. STOP READTh.G - If you do not
Pleun Lock 949-0207
c30
have a small appliance or elecSUBURBAN LIFE, NOVE1"IBER 7, 1963 112-PIECE Dining room suite. 9x9
·
tr1ca1 tool that needs repairtng. COIN-OP TYPE DRY CLEANING PAGE TWO
'
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
umbrella tent, $20. Dressing taCHEVHOLET, 1950 - 4-dr. sedan.
For appliance repair service, call
ble, $4. 3-tier table, $10. New
Store, across from Old Kent Bank
Call 897-9070.
c29-30
Charles Houseman, TW 7-7397,
men's Hush Puppies, 101h , $5. 3
in Cascade.
c15tf
1049 No. Washington St., Lowell.
1960 INTERNATIONAL Truck 18~
c50tf
pair drapes, $8. Slide projector,
BLOCKS - 8 in. concrete, 18c;
Long wheelbase. In excellent con$18. Call GL 8-2548.
c30
CASH RATE: 17 words 50c, additional words 3c each. If not
8 in. cinder, 2lc; 2c per block
dition. Also 90-can milk box. Ph. FOR SALE - 13 feeder steers,
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, a charge of lOc
FOR SALE - 1955 Mercury Mon949-0125.
c30
delivered. Vosburg Block &
weight 550 to 650. Call OW 3-3081,
for bookkeeping will be made.
terey 2-door hardtop. All white
Gravel Co., 8876 Grand River
Clarksville. Evenings call 3398
BOX · NUl\ffiER : If box number in care of this office ls dewith leather interior. Body and
Saranac. John Miller.
p30 J Drive Ada. OR 6-1047 or OR 6sired, add 50c io above.
3393. '
c51tf
motor excellent. Must sell, best
ALL
ERRORS
in telephone advertisements at sender's risk.
FOR SALE - Upright piano, good - - - - - -- - - - - - - offer
.takes it. Call TW 7-7902,
RATES are based strictly on uniform Want Adv. Style.
condition and tone, $50. Phone NERVOUS TENSION? Can't sleep?
evenings only.
p30
advertisements
must
be
accompanied
by
re·
OUT-OF-TOWN
949-1357.
c30
Relax safely with Sleep-We! capmittance.
BEAUTIFUL PUPPIES-For sale.
sules. Only 98c at Christiansen
ANTI FREE ZE-Bulb Permanent
$3.00. Mother registered Beagle.
Drugs.
p22-33
Copy
for
Ads
1>n
This
Pagfl
Must
Be
In
$1.49 per gal., Bulb Menthanol,
Call 949-0623.
p30
-Fi~·st Snowfall CelebrationLedger Office Before 5 P. M. on Tuesdays.
59c per gal. Gamble Store, Low- TREES - Trimmed, topped and
ell.
c25tf
removed. Insured workmen. Free
Snow Shovels-Now $1.98
SECOND BEST SALE - Women's
estimates. Call 1485 Ionia, colFOR SALE-POOL TABLE supSAVE 20 %
clothes, sizes 16-22%. Friday,
lect.
c22-35
plies Recreation & amusement
Nov 8 from 10 to 4 2060 Englegames. Pool tables, new and SEWING MACHINE SERVICE side. Drive, S. E . .
c30
-For Your Feathered FriendsFOR SALE - Ranch-style house
used. Juke boxes, and pin games.
Rentals Repairs on all m akes.
~~-mile West of city limits on
Mliler-Newmark
Distributing
Co.,
LAY-AWAY
Come
CHRISTMAS
BIRD FEEDERS
Guaranteed. Service a t
yo'ur
M-21. Large lot with shade trees
376"1-28th Street, S. E ., 949-2030.
and look over handy power tools
home. Also used and new maSUNF LOWER SEED
and shrubbery. Two bedrooms,
c27-34
for your man. Walter Lumber
chines. Phone now! 452-1561. c23tf
vVILD BIRD FOOD
and den, or 3 bedrooms. Phone
Mart open Monday thru SaturTRUSSES-Trained fitter, surgical
TW 7-7395.
c29
day 7 a. m. to 6 p. m., Friday 'til
THINKING OF
a ppliances, etc. Koss R e x a 11
9.
925
West
Main
St.,
Lowell.
Call
MONO Chain Saws
HOME IMPROVE:MENT?
Dr ugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39t:f
897-9291.
c30 LONG TERM MORTGAGES-Are
available at Lowell Savings &
FOR FINANCIAL HELP BE
New '6,1 Line Just In AtLOZ'E WEIGHT-Safely with DexLoan Assoc. No closing costs or
ELECTRIC - Player piano, nice
SURE AND CALL ON
A-Diet tablets. Only 98c at Chrisother hidden costs in our loans.
for recreation r oom, $275. Call
tiansen Drugs.
p22-33
STATE SAVINGS BANK
897-7691, after 6 p. m .
c29-30 Call or see David Coons, Secretary, at Coons Clothing, Lowell.
Lowell, Mich.
DAIRY FARMERS-Have a warm
AZZARELLO - Chevrolet & Buick.
c3tf
c43tf m ilk house this winter , prevent
Try our fine service. 508 West
OR 6-4811
B-0-Y-'S
___A_ll_w_o_o_l- su_b_u_r_b_an--co-at freeze-ups. Michigan Bottle Gas
Ma in, Lowell, Mich. Call TW 7- NEW SUBURBAN HOMES-Largand all wooJ suit. Size 14. Like
has the heater for you. 12,000
9294 for appointment.
c52tf
est FHA Lots. All plastered, hard
n ew. Also toys. Ph. 949-0125. c30 BTU, with or without automatic
wood trim throughout. FHA FiPhillips 66 Home Heating Oils
FIX-UP YOUR HOME - Build a
controls Phone 897-9348.
c30
nancing available. Best construcTRA~H ,:i..ND JUNK HAULED YOUR
new garage or add a room. Fition value in this area. See these
SEWING MACHINE - Singer. Is
Cascade,
Ada,
Eastmont,
Lowell
nance
your
project
with
a
loan
PONTIACuOLDS
homes while under construction.
equipped to monogram, zig-zag,
area . No garbage! Bob' s .Pickup
from Lowell Savings & Loan
1h mile north of Lowell on VerREPRESENTATIVE IN THE
In
excellent
conb
uttonhole,
etc.
c1'Jtf
Servu.:e. Ph. 897-9031.
Assoc. Quick, confidential servgennes St. William Schreur, conFORE ST HILLS AREA
dition. Only $22.88. Phone 742ice with a minimum of red t ape
tractor and builder, TW 7-9189.
WOOD FOR SALE-Fireplace or
341t
~o
and extra expense. See David
c6tf
furnace Call evenings, Walter
Coons Secretary at Coons ClothGoebel, · 949-1862.
c28-31 FARMERS KNOW - The place to
Lowell.
c3tf
ing,
REAL
ESTATE
MORTGAGE
nos Argo
919.0546 I
sell surplus livestock and maLoans, auto and personal loans.
chinery
is
the
Ledger
Classified
SEIGLER - Floor Demonstrator.
Wittenbach Sales &
I
May we serve you? StaJe Savsection. You, too, should try them
50,000 BTU home heater with ings Bank, Lowell, Phone TW 7FORA
Service Co.
for fast action! Ph. TW 7-9261.
clean,
dependable
automatic
9277.
c23tf
TW 7·9207
Lowell, Michigan .
p~o
guided floor heat. With a wall
48 tf
thermostat to keep your feet ATTENTION-Have several buyers
CLOSING OUT SALES. Livestock,
warm not your ceiling. $30.00 for farms near Parnell, Lowell
general
farm
or
household
goods
ON A .
down' and $10.74 per month , inand Clarksville. 35 years apprais.
sales. Let us help plan yours.
ing and selling real estate, Wm.
cluding 500-gal. bulk tank. MichGeorge VanderMeulen, auctionigan Bottle Gas. 897-9348.
c30
A. Armstrong, 344 LeWis St.,
eer, phone Dutton MY 8-8571. p30
Rockford. Phone 866-1463. c43tf
TV SERVICE-Radio and antenna
r epairs. Evenings call TW 7-9516, TWO BEDROOM- House for sale,
CHEVROLET
Art Warning.
c21tf
Cascade. 2915 Thornapple River
Drive. Garage, large lot, reason1961 Biscayne 4-Door
STOP LEAKY FAUCETS - Ace
able, by owner. See after 6 :00
HOMEOWNERS - Get Fire, VanPlbg. and Heating, 868-5321. Alp. m.
c28tf
dalism , Theft and Personal Lia- ways. good service.
A nice locally-owned one· c30-33
oility, all in one policy. It costs
owner with radio, excellent
HOUSE
FOR
SALE
Cascade
no more at Speerstra Agency, OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT~until 7.
tires and finish and the ecoarea. 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen,
- MASTEll PLUMBER nomical straight shift and 6_Lowell,, TW 7-9259.
c30 · Low~ll ·state ·savi'ngs Ban~ is now
living room 1% baths, recreation
cylinder engine.
OP.en Monday thru Wednesday room, bree~eway. All are large
· SEIGLER - Floor Detnonstratbr from 9 :30 a. m. to 3 p . m. F ri·
Complete Planning and
rooms. Lot lOOxlOO. 2-stall garWall Furnace. Keep your sm all
Engineering Service
days from 9 :30 to 7 p. m. Thursc30-31
DON'T LET 'vVINTER GET JACKSON MOTOR SALES children warm wit h the complete- day and Saturday$ from 9 :30 age. 949-0994.
CALL ANY Tll\IE
ly silent, safe and automatic waff ·a . .m .' 'til noop..
930 W. Main, TW 7-9281, Lowell
c27tf ADA - Acreage and lots, $1,500
THE BEST OF YOUR
furnace that pours floor level
and up Terms.
TW 7-7534-or
HOME
heat out the front, back and sides. CALL ME IMMEDIATELY for any CANNONSBURG RD. - 3-acre lot,
TW 7-7104
broken
window
glass,
a
luminum
$13.63 per month with bulk tank
CHECK FOR NEEDED REPAIRS, BICYCLE - 7-year crib, youth bed,
$1,500.
or wood. Will give you prorr.pt G~AND RIVER DRIVE - Small
baby buggy, play pen, car seat ,
and installation. Michigan Bottle
THEN CH:C:CK WITH US FOR A
servicre on replacihg. Ada, Casstroller, nursery chair, some
Gas, 897-9348.
c30
R esidential-Commercial
redwood rancher, immediate poscade, and Eastmont area only.
children's clothing arid toys. ElecIndustrial
LOAN
session, large wooded lot, garEd
Strong,
949-0717
or
949-0406.
tric stove, bookcase, kitchen sink. SECURITY - For your valuables
age, terms, $9,100.
c49tf LOWELL with a safety deposit box at t he
949-~262 .
c30
Lowell Savings & Loan
Approximately 35
State Savings Bank of Lowell. As
acres, level land, near city, may
Association
RUMMAGE SALE - V.F.W. Hall,
low as $4.40 a year. Ask a m emdivide in 10-acre parcels.
November 13, 14 and 15. Large
217 West Main Ph. TW 7-7132
ber of the st&ff for more inforCHRYSLER
·LOWELL
- Attractive 3 bedroom
PLUMBING & HEATING
womens
clothing,
cpildren's
wiqc22tf
mation.
c44tf
home on large spacious lot, gar1960 Wind.sor To~n &
ter coats, household articles,
Lowell
309 E. Main St.
age, gas heat, full basement, $8,c30
books, toys and plants.
Country .Wagon.
700.
PREFINISHED PANELING YOU CALL - We haul. Trash ana
155-ACRE FARM - Near Lowell,
Fully equipped with power
MM
general light hauling. Call OR 63 bedroom home. barn, 35 acrts
steering and brakes, torque- FACTORY AUTHORIZEDEconomy Luan
5311, and ask for Jerry.
c14tf
timber, 100 acres tillable, $25,000,
flite pushbutton drive, vinyl
FAMILY FOOTWEAR
may trade.
interior and whitewall tires.
SINCE 1909 ·
4x7-$3 .98
TRUCKING EVERY THURSDAY
R. J. TIMMER REALTY
to
Lake
Odessa
stock
sale.
Call
4x8-$4.39
P ost Office Bldg., Ada, Michigan
54
YEARS
OF
' George F rancisco, TW 7-7818.
JACKSON MOTOR SALES Office : 676-3901 Res . : 949-0139
c46tf PERSONALIZED SERVICE
John Fahrni Salesman 897-9334
930 .w. Main, TW 7-928i, Lowell
Natural and Antique
'
c30-31
Gordon c. Hill
TANK FULL?--Call Fuller Septic
Birch
Tank Cleaning. Licensed and
IN
Lowell - - Michigan
4x8-$8.96
c19tf DRY ,CLEANIN~$1.00 for. suits,
bonded. Day or night emergendresses, and topcoats. Quality 1851 Laraway Lake
cy ser0ce. Member of Ada Busicleahing guaranteed. Veteran's
Knotty Cedar
nessmen's Assoc. Phone OR .6- ELECTRIC RANGE ....:.... General
Dry Cleaners pickup station lo- Drive, S. E.5986.
c22tf
Electric · 36-in. Good condition,
4x8-$9.39
cated in the Cascade Shoe Store
$25. Sink with faucets, $5. OR 6P r ice reduced to $7,300.00
LOSE WEIGHT-Safely with Dia-. 1610.
·
c30
building in Cascade across from
This is a very neat 3-beddex tablets . (Formerly Dex-A- ·
Old Kent Barik.' Open daily 9 to
room home, with fireplace,
We Recommend Tung-Sol Tubes
Diet). Full weeks supply only MATTRESS - And box springs,
6.
·
c33tf
garage in basement. Private
FURNACE FILTERS
98c. Ada R exall Drugs
p22-23
full size in very good condition
road. If you are in the marAlso:
STATE
APPROVED
·
Driver
and ftame. Youth bed with spring
TAKE HOME A SEASON'S
ket for a good home at a
Training School of- Grand R apids,
PIANO '.TUNING - And Service.
and mattress, reasonable . Call
EXPERT SERVICE ON
reasonable price - this is
SUPPLY
Electronic tuning assures acUN 8-2300.
c30 Inc. Courses for ·high school stu8 B&W TV
your opportunity.
curacy.
Prompt
ser
vice.
Orval
dents
between
16-18
yrs.
of
age
e Radio
/
Jessup,
TW
7-7366,
Lowell.
c20tf
PROTECT
Yourself
with
stair
Adults' private training. Courses
• Hi·Fi
railing only 24c ft. Walter Lumfor motor scooter at 15 yrs. of
• Stereo
POOL TABLES - $75 up; pin ball
ber Mart, 925 w. Main St., Loage. 337 Ottawa, N. W. Phone
machines;
other
amusement
well. Call 897-9291.
c30
456-8227 or GL 2-2095.
c44tf
games starting at $35. 1955 So.
Division, Grand Rapids. Hours SEELEY CONSTRUCTION-Build6045--28th Street, S. E .
BUYING
8 :30 to 6. Phone 452-5663. c29-37 ing and remodeling. Cement
6907 Cascade Road, S. E .
1h Mile West of Cascade
TV & Appliance Center
work, basements, blocks, chim- A NEW OR USED CAR?
· Grand Rapids 6
2840 Thornapple River Drive
neys, and fireplaces. Houses,
FOR LOW, LOW, BANK RATES
Ph. 949.2140
-In Cascadegarages, additions and barns. All
CHECK WITH
Phone 949-0490
kinds of buildings. Experienced
949-0220
Free Estimates - Free Delivery
and guaranteed work. L. J. SeeSTATE
SAVINGS
BANK
Store Hours:
ley, phone 897-7722.
c44tf
Lowell, Mich.
We Give
9 A.M. to 6 P .M. :tlon.-Fri.
c43tf
S&H Green Stamps
9 A.M. to 5 P .M. Saturday
- Prices slashed. ~
HAVEN'T YOU DRIVEN A PLYWOOD
AD 4.x8 only $2.88, cash and car- FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS24-hour service, napkins and other
ry. Walter Lumber Mart, 925 W
accessories. Box of FREE Thank
Main St., Lowell. Call 897-9291
you notes and etiquette book with
S&H Green Stamps
c30
order. Lindy Press, 1127 East
BEER & WINE TAKEOUT
FRANK DE VRIES ':£:RASH Serv- Fulton, Grand Rapids. GL 9-6613.
Aren't You Ashamed?
ice ....:.. Prompt, clean. Serving
496 Ada Dr. Ph. 676-5451
Ada Cascade and Eastmont. Ph WEDDING INVITATIONS - NapTW 7-9047. .
c30tf kins Free Bride's book, 24-hour
serv'ice.· Open evenings 7 to 8.
RUMMAGE SALE - Furniture,
J. C. Keena, 635 Thomas, S. E.,
toys and clothes. Tuesday, Nov
Grand Rapids, CH 3-1838. c23tf
AT
12. 2562 Patter son Avenue, S. E.,
c30 WEDDING Photography- Black &
JACKSON MOTOR SALES 9 to 8.
White or color. Prices to fit
930 W. Main, TW 7-9281, Lowell
your budget. Portraits and adNOT TO KNOW - Is no disgrace;
vertising photography. J. E. Colnot to want to know is a pity, but
by, Alto, ~68-.5001.
c24tf
to want to know a nd not be able
to find out can be a tragedy. With
Compton's I?ictured Encyclopedia
CASH AND CARRY
even .a young child_can find out
.easily. Watch Hugh Down's ToIf you're wondering how quickly you c_an
da y Show demons tration Nov. 8,
start driving and enjoyin g the new Pon12, 13. Personal demonstration
WIRING - FIXTURES
tiacs, there's only one answer •• How soon
897-7441.
p30
REPAIRS
can you be at
COMPLETE AUTO BODY
SNOW TIRES
SERVICE
SANITARY SEPTIC TANK
At REASONABLE Prices!
SERVICE

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

Real Estate

When folks are
cold and shivery
We have
prompt ·delivery

ADA HARDWARE

JOE JAGicR

rnrm1

Ada Oil Company
676-9171

I
I

I

BETTER BUY

,_ _ _ __

WANTED TO RENT-Small home
or two bedroom apartment partly furnished, outlying . S. E.,
Grand R a pids. Approximately,
November 30. Couple. Phone
WOMAN - Wants office work in
CH 3-7402 or 452-5266.
c28-30
general vicinity of Lowell. Seven
years experience in general office· and accounting work . 25 years
old and married. Call 897-7211 for
interview.
c29, 30 MOVING? - R ent our stove a nd
refrio-erator cart. Also U-Haul
trail;rs. Low r ates. Bernie's 66
BABYSITTER
Service, W. Main St., Lowell.
c27tf
TW 7-9611.
2 nights and 2 days weekly.

Wanted

F"r Rent

Older woman, with car.

Good Things
to Eat

WANTED - Used 12x18 rugs. Call
p30
TW 7-7902, evenings only.

I

5 bights a week .. Can live in.
Call 693-3695, mormngs only. p30

THORNAPPLE

Co.

DELIVERY
SERVICE

SUCCESS CAR. • •

Ada Rexall Drugs

'64 VERSION

ATLAS
PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

$1.69 gaL

GOODWIN

PONTIAC COMPANY

1250 Madison Ave., S. E.

GRAND RAPIDS

Ph. CH 5-1106

MOTEL

STANDARD SERVICE
3300 28th St. at East Beltline
PHONE 949-1540

PerJonal

1964 DODGE?

Drive One Today

Mike Koenes'

Body Shop

8650 52nd St.
(Near Whitneyville Road)

CALL 868-3634

Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our Prices
We'll save you money
Licensed, Bonded a nd Insured

LE 4-9455
c27·30

Hastings Livestock Sales

.

November 1 1963

Feeder P igs .. . ... .... $ 4.00-$14.50
Top Calves . . ......... $30.00-$37.00
WANTED TO BUY Seconds . . . ..... ....... $27.00-$30.00
Commons and Culls .. . $18.00-$27.00
LAND CONTRACTS
Young Beef .. .... . .. . . $16.00-$21.80
That meet qualificat ions of our
Beef Cows .. . .. .. ..... $11.00-$15.00
association.
Bulls . ... . ........... .. $16.00-$19.50
Top Hogs . . ........ ... $15.75-$16.10
Ask about our liberalized mortgage Second Grade .. . ..... . $15.50-$15. 75
Roughs . . . . ...... . ... . ~ll. 50-$14.00
terms and interest rates.
Boars .. . . ... ..... . . . . . $11.00-$13.50
PHONE TW 7-7132
Feeder Cattle .. . ... ... $18.00-$26.00
Lambs -. . . . ... .... . .... S17.00-$20.00

Lowell Savin.gs &,Loan
Association
217 West Main Street

c22tf

Top Hogs $16.10- Ernest Hoffman, Hastings, R3.
Top L ambs $20.0~Burton DeCocker, Hastings. R2.

A'RE ·vou. THE MAN
WHO HAS EVERYTHING?
(Except mechanical ability)

. We have the staff anq ~he equipment to handle your
m ajor or minor auto rep:itrs ancl adjustments.
Don't feel had if you ~an't do it yourseli- that's why
we're in business- t o serve you.
Big job or little-send your car our ~ay, aml we'll t.ake
over from there on. Why not call us today?

WE SPECIALIZE IN TRANSMISSIONSSTANDARD AND AUTOMATIC

PAT O'NEILL

Transmission·Service

I

·CASCADE REAL
ESTATE OFFICE

Lost and Found

WANTED TO BUY - Used speed LOST OR MISPLACE D ' - Beige
writing books. Mary Carlson, 868wool coat with mink collar and
2362.
c30 crocheted buttons. Reward. 8978129 ·
BABY SITTER WANTED - For
c 3o

Hill's Shoe Store

Meekhof Lumber

-.

6749 28th St., Cascade
.

Phone 949a 1230

OVER 15,000 PEOPLE WILL READ

YOUR MESSAGE HERE
11 WORDS FOR 50c

Her e's the biggest "buy" in want ads ever offered. Your ad
here goes to nearly ~000 homes every week. To send a post·
card woulcl cost you $80 for postage a lone. Yet, you can reach
all of these homes for only 5oc.
Describe what you want to buy, sell, r ent or trade. Use up to
17 words and all it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional word.

Use Handy Order Blank

------.. .. ....... ... .... .............
(date)
LOWELL LEDGER
Lowell, Michigan, Box 128
Please publish my ...... word ad for . , ....... weeks
starting with week of .......................... ..

... ................................................... .
····· ·· ·· ···················· ···· ········ ···· ··········
········ ······· ·· ··· ······ ···· ··· ········ ········ ······
······· ········ ····· ··•• •t ••····· ···· ····· ···· ·· ·······

ELECTRICAL

.. .... .... .... .... ... ............ ......................
.. ...... .... ... ..... .... .. .................. ...... .....

G. E. Appliances

..... .... ..................... ................. ... .....
......... ........ ............. ..................... .....

RICKERT ELECTRIC

Nan1e .. . . .. ... . . . . ...... . .... ..... ··•· ... .. •

208 South Hudson
Phone TW 7-9802
Lowell

Address . ............ .... .................. ..

c48tf - - - - - - - - - - -

I.

RECEPTIONIST - Excellent op- FOR RENT OR SALE - Brand
portunity for right applicant.
new 2 bedroom house in Saranac.
Must have initiative, ability to
Phone TW 7-7432, Lowell.
c30
meet the public, and be willing
to learn office management. Between ages 30-40. St ate full details of education, and experience
-if any, in reply. Write Box
128M, Lowell.
c30
EGGS - Fresh eggs sold at our
farm at 5298 Burton Street, S.E. \
BABY SITTER WANTED - Evebetween Spaulding and Kraft
nings while mother works. Prefer
Avenues John DenHouter. No
in my home, but will consider
Sunday ~ales.
c30
yours. TW 7-7297.
c30

CLA K

COLOR TV

Sleeping room. Call
p30

c30 FOR RENT - Apartments. Upstairs furnished 3 rooms; downWANTED - Used washer in good
stairs unfurnished 4 rooms. Byrd
working order. "Easy" preferred.
Beachum 1078 Lincoln Lake Av.,
Phone TW 7-7576.
p30
c30
TW 7-972S.

.

SPEC IALI ST

FOR RENT TW 7-9352.

Ph. 949-3787

-

f

1

Area

Church

Snow Methodist Church
Snow Methodist Men's Group will
meet on Thursday, November 7,
at 8 P. m. in the church.
On Friday, November 8, the
Snow Methodist Men will host their
ladies with dinner at Cecil's Banquet House at 8 p. m.
WSCS will serve a dinner at
their hall on Wednesday, November 13. This dinner is open to the
public, with serving starting at
5 :30 p, m. Price range from 25
J cents to $1.25.
'

St. Ro b e rt 's C a th olic

MAKES S~OWPLOWS SAFER---The State High way Department has appl ied for a
patent ~n a device that controls spreading of chemicals us ed to melt ice a nd snow. Equip•
me_n r J?irc~tor J .T . Fa_rhat (right) shows State High way Commissioner John C, Mackie how
umt d1stnbutes chemicals evenly on highways. The device, expected to save the High·
way Department s_eve.ral _h undred thou sand dollars annua lly, enables opera tors of snow•
plows to control d1str1but1on of chemicals from cab of v ehicle ma king snowplow op eration
s~~

'

THORNAPPLE Traveling Time
Is Cut In Half

TOP
POPS

B. G. Brown, Travel Editor of
the Grand Rapids Press and former president of t he West Michigan Tourist Association , believes
Michigan's 1,000-mile freeway sys1. I'1n Leaving It U1, To You tern played a major role in Michi' I gan's banner summer tourist seaDale and Grace
2. Sugai· Shack, Jimmy Gilmer son.
and Fireballs
Brown wrote recently that Michi3. Walking Proud, Steve Lawrence gan's new freeways "are fulfilling
predictions that they would carry
4. Mean Woman Blues, Roy Or·
bison
more tourists farther and faster
than ever before."
5. Everybody, Tommy Roe
6. 500 Miles Away From Home,
Brown said : ''When tourists can
Bobby Bare
comfortably travel from Cincinnati
7. Down At Papa Joe's, Dixie· to the Straits of Mackinac in a
b elles
single day with barely a traffic
8. In My Room, Beachboys
stop along Interstate 75 this is
9. Deep Purple, April Stevens & bound to be a major stimulant.
Nino Tempo
"All of Michigan's freeways are
10. Washington Square, Village ta king travelers to their destinaStompers
tions in half the time formerly con11. Sue's Gotta Be Mine, Del Shan· sumed.
non
"It literally has moved many
12. Wonderful Summer, Robin mid-western cit:es hours closer to
Ward
Michigan vacation spots .
' 13. Fools Rush In, Rick Nelson
- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -,

First Congregational Church of Ada
(In Fellowship with the United Chur ch of Christ)

Morning Worship -

I 0:00 A . M.

(NURSERY CARE P ROVIDED)
Rev. Lee A, Dalrymple-Pastor

Doris Cox, Minister of Music

CASCADE CHRISTl_
AN ·REF. CHURCH
Morning Worship - l'O:OO A. M.
· Sunday School - I I: 15 A. M. .
Eveni ng W orship - 7:00 P. M.
Nursery Provided At Mor ning Service

Ta ke Time
Everyone has the complaint. "We are so busy." Busy doing
what? We 1·eally can't answer that, but we are busy, What is
the cure? The words of the hymn give the a nswer. "Take time
to be holy; Spea.k oft with thy Lord . Abide in Him only; and
feed on His \Vo1·d." Former president Eisenhower said so111:e- thing vory similar recently in i1rging a prayer room for the
EisenhowP.r Center in Abilene, I\:ansas. He said, "We need a
time frequently when we think about something besides a dollar or a nickel or another cigarette." We are so busy and rest·
less bPcanse we have not anchored ou,. life in Christ who alone
can gi ve us peace wifh God. Are you busy? It is all the more
important that you take time to be with Jesus a llll His Word.
PASTOR - REV. ROY BOESKOOL

Why Do Birds
Migrate Riddle
Why do birds migrate?
Actually, it's a riddle that has
never been solved, says Warren
Chase, University of Michigan professor of wildlife management.
"Shorter days in fall as well as
a utumn storms seems to · trigger
the movement south in the fall.
The short duration of the winter
daylight in t he north m akes it difficult to find a sufficiency of
food," he says.
According to Chase, Michigan's
greatest migration of water-fowl
moves through when we have our
worst period of fall weather. "When
there is a bad storm in Manitoba,
we are likely to get a big migration through Michigan within 24
hours, " he says.
Chase points out that Michigan
is fortunate in being in both the
Mi~sis~ippi Flyway
(North America's main flyway) and the Atlantic Flyway, "The birds use
Michigan both coming and going.
With four of the Great Lakes and
11,000 smaller lakes, Michigan is
a 'natural' in providing necessary
food supply and resting areas.
-. ''Millions of ducks and geese
will be passing through Michigan
in November en route from Canada,
headed for the g ulf states and
lower Mississippi Valley areas,"
he says.
Any laggards among the birds?
"Yes, the American merganser
and American Colden Eye (ducks)
go around the latter pq.rt of N0vember and some~ stay in this re•
gion all winter.
"Some ducks which have been
wounded by hunters rem a in too.
They live by fast-flowing streams
where the ice doesn't form completely over and feed on fish and
green vegetation," he states.
Chase points out that the pattern
of migration isn't necessarily "up
and down" but may also be "circular." "It's an interesting thing·
that so many Hudson ·Bay snow
and blue geese migrate south
through Michigan but north through
Minnesota, making their flight pattern a circular one. Tliis is probably due to the direction of rivers or wind patterns in the
spring," he says.

Nature Notes

News

by Edith Jarvi

Eastmont Baptist Church
Sunday, November 10, the young
people will meet in the church at
5:45 p, m.
'
Prayer Meeting will be held Wednesday, November 13, at 7 :30
p. m. in the church.

Our Savior Lutheran
On Thursday, November 7, the
Train Two meeting will be held at
Martin Luther School at 8 P. m.
Friday, November 8, the InterParish school board will meet at
the school at 8 p, m .
Sunday, November 10, an children of the Sunday School will
meet at 2 p, m. for their first rehearsal for the program to be presented on the first Sunday in Advent.

Thursday November 7 at 8
p. m. an 'All Games ca;d party
sponsored by St. Robert's Guild
will be held in the church \auditodum. Admission is $1.00 and the
public is invited. There vvill be
door and table prizes and refresh- Ada Ch ristian Reformed
ments. The co-chairmen are Mrs.
The Calvanist Cadets will meet
Harold Gietzen and Mrs. Arthur Thursday, November 7 at 7 p, m.
Laird.
at the church.
Friday, November 8, Mass at 9
Friday, November 8, the Young
a. m.
, People's Society will have a party
Saturday, November 9, Mass at in the new parsonage at 7 :45 p. m.
~ a . 1'.1· Grade s?hool catechism
Sunday, November 10, the choir
immediately following Mass.
will practice at 3 p, m.
Sunday, November 10 Low Mass
Tuesday November 12 there will
at 8 a. m. sung by 'St. Robert be L adies' Aid at 8 p, 'm. at the
Teens. Servers for this Mass are church.
S. Johnson, C. Kruer, Jeff Kruer
and Jack Kruer. High Mass at 11 Cascade Ch ristia n Ch urc h
a. m. sung by the Senior Choir.
Sunday November 10 at 4 p m
Se1:vers for. this Mass a.r e M:. Rev. Ray Bosh of Hiram Colleg~:
Laird, ~· Witte, R. McCormick and Hiram Ohio will speak to the
R. Pulham.
· ' ·
M d
N
b
M
Senior High young people at the
on ay., ovem er 11,
ass at church At 5 p m we have our
9 }· m. High School of Religion at Junior· and Se~ior · High Sunday
7 .30 P. m.
School and youth groups
Tuesday, ~ovemb~r 12, ~ass at
Wednesday, November· 13 the
9. a. m. Semor Choir practices at Christian Women's Fellowship of
7
·~ P. m.
Cascade Christian Church will be
ednesday, November 13, Mass the guests of the women of Centat 9 ~· m. S_!;. Robert Teens Choir ral Christian Church in Grand
practices at 7 P. in.
Rapids at a . luncheon meeting at
~hu~day, November 14, Mass at 12 :45 p , m. The speaker will be
9
·
·
Alfred Cowles.
Wednesday, November 13, the
Eastmont Ref. Ch urch
Christian Men's Fellowship will
Sunday, November 10, there will have a supper meeting in Fellowbe two guest missionary speakers. ship Hall at 6 :30 P. m . The speakIn the morning Stanley Lin, a er will be William Thatcher Chief
graduate student at Western Theo- of the Grand Valley Indian' Counlogical Seminary in Holland Mich cil.
Thursday, November 7 the
Mr. Lin comes to us fro~ Hong
Kong, China, a nd is presently pre- church choir rehearses at 8
m.
paring himself to return to his with an invitation to all that like
homeland as a missionary. In t he to sing.
evening the Rev. Mel Van Hattem
Friday, November 8 as an organ
who is the associate pastor of benefit, the Christian Women's
Central Reformed Church in Pat~ Fellowship will serve a chop suey
terson, New Jersey engaged in dinner in Fellowship Hall from 5
inner city work. We 'wish to extend to 7 :30 p. m. Tickets are $1.25
a cordial invitation to any and all and 75 cents.
to hear these two fine guest speakSaturday, November 9, Chur ch
ers .
~w~rds Class, 10 a. m . to 12 p. m.
Wednesday, November 13, a t 7P. m. the Eastmont Reformed Ada C on g rega t iona l
Church will have family night durThursday, November 7, the Noing which time catechi.sm i; pro- vember board meeting of the
vided for all age groups, Bible Women's Fellowship will be held
Study a nd Prayer Meeting for at 9 :30 a . m. at .the church.
adults and C. E. and Young PeoJunior Choir rehearsal at 4
Jn.
ple's groups for the youth. We exSenior Choir rehearsal at 7 :30
tend also here an invitation to P. m.
participate in this mid-week church
Sunday, November 10, Pilgrim
service with us.
F ellowship from 4 to 6 p, m . at
the .church for high school students.
Monday, November 11, Trustees
will meet at the church at 8 p m.
Wednesday, November 13 Family Night sponsored by the W0~en's Fellowship. This Will start
at 6 :30 p . m. with a potluck dinher. Each family is to bring its
own table service and food to pass.

I

p,

p:

Kna p p St. Reformed
St . Michael's Episcopal
Ch urch

2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Worship Service - 1l :OO A. M.
The symbol of the International
Sunday School 11 :00 A. M.
Red Cross, which is 100 years old
Child care will be provided
this year, is the flag of SwitzerHoly Communion - Second Sunday
land with colors reversed.
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

Tuesday, November 13, the Joy
Belles will meet a t 7 :30 p, m. at
the church.
Wednesday, November 13 Family Night catechism progra~ at 7
p . m. Choir rehearsal at 8 :15 P . m .

Ada Community Ref.

Friday, November 8 Mr and
Mrs. Club will meet at the church
Our Savior Lutheran
at 7 P. m. a nd will tour Lincoln
C hurch
School. Hosts and hostesses for the
e vening are Mr. and Mrs. Peter
(Missouri Synod )
VandenBos a nd Mr. and Mrs.
1916 Ridgewood, S. E.
Elliot Bruinekool.
Morning Worship
9 :30 A. M.
Sunday morning November 10
Sunday School
10 :45 A. M.
during the church service Jaso~
Rev, Eugene L . Krieger , Pastor
Chen who is a Chinese Nahonalist
CH 1-3712
from the Philippines, will be the
speaker.
Cascade Ch ristian
T uesday, November 12, Weekly
C hurch
Prayer Group will meet at 1 :30
Sunday School 9 :45 aml 11: :00 a . m , P . m.
Wednesday November 13 YounO'
Morning Worship 9 :45 and 11 :00
Pastor-Rev. Raymond Gaylord People's Study Group a nd' Junio~
Choir at 7 :30 P. m. Senior Choir
and Bible Classes at 8 P. m.

Eastmont Reformed
C hurch

Home Economics Digest

Bird feeders come in many
styles. They can be elaborate comBy E, Eleanor Densmore, County Extension Agent
mercial creations or a simple shelf
fastened to a window ledge, Anyone fairly handy with tools can
That Jack O'Lantern you so lov- for eye appeal, something crisp,
make one, but it should be sturdy
ingly carved for Halloween may and something flavorful as a conto withstand ou:· winters.
not have been a pumpkin at all. trast.
If there are not cats in the It could have been a squash.
Take time to eat. Sit down at a
neig h?orhood, the ?est way to feed
They're not so far apart at that. table, or serve your meal on a
seed is to scatter it on the ground What's squash to a n American is tray with a pretty place mat and
or ~n packed down .snow. A large pumpkin to an Australian and vice some pretty dishes. A leisurely
~tat_ionary feeder with. a cat and. versa. They are so closely related, meal in an attractive setting is
,,qui~rel guar~ about six feet from: that chances are, you'll be using lots more fun than all those f?ld
a wmdow..with ~he ~ack toward part squash even if you make a snacks from the refrigerator. ~r
the yreva1lin? winds is good and pie from canned pumpkin or pumpa mce add1t10n to the lan~scape. I kin pie mix.
Michigan produces about % of
A weather v.ane feeder which. alWhy all the mix up? It's just a the eggs consumed in the state,
way~ keeps its back to the. wmd, result of progress.
according to Michigan State Uniprovides a place for the birds to
.
eat in the most severe weather.
Folks used to raise lots of pump- versity agricultural economists.
Small hanging feeders filled with kin.s ?n the farm, giant o n e s
Alakaline soils or soils high in
a single variety of seed provide weighing twenty pounds or more.
extra space for feeding when a j Usually, they were fed to the organic matter or phosphorus are
large number of birds arrive to- 1 cows because the flesh was coarse most likely to have zinc deficiengether. Although a shelf attached . and st~ingy, They made. grand cies, a Michigan State University
to a window brings the birds close Jack
Lanterns f?r the kids, but soil scientist says. Zinc is essential
to field crops and some vegetable
any movement inside will disturb weren t good for pies.
't he more easily frU;ilitened birds
Today, bossy has become more crops.
.
d · the favon'te. sophisticated about her food . She
Sun fl ower
see is
f
· f f 11 b 1
d
winter food of many birds but it ~re ers scien I Jc.a Y a ance ra.
·
d
k d •
. t1ons, so pumpkins raised today
is expensive an crac e corn is
l'k 1
b I
al
't·t t
M' d
th are more i ey
to e t1e sm ler
a go~d sub s 1 u e.
LXe scra c "sugar pumpkin," or "pie pump~eed is excellent .for. ground f~ed- kin " quite unliked the old " cow
mg and a necessity if game birds
' k' ,,
. pump
are f e d . M'1xed wi'ld b.ird see d 1s
It' bms.
ti
·
I'
good but the leaving should be
s een a 1ong me. since ve
removed from the shelf regularly. cooked down a _pumpkm. when I
All bird feeders should be kept wanted a pumpkin pie: Like. most
.
.
.
other women, I fmd it easier to
clean, especially m above freezmg
Th t
b 1d
and wet weather.
open a . can.
a
c.an 1a e e
"pumpkin" however, is probably
When the ground is covered with Golden Delicious, Boston Marrow,
snow grit should be provided for or similar squash but it makes a
the ~eed eating birds. If a pail wonderful pumpkin pie.
of coarse sand is brought inside
n~w it will provide go.od gr~t all
Eating Alo:e 6an Ile Fun
wi:iter, or a comme~·cial . chicken
Many an older person complains,
grit can be used. Wild bird feed I "But I don't enjoy cooking for just
with .grit already in it i~ not very one," or, "I'm not hungry," or,
practical and too expensive.
"It's too much bother to cook all
• •
that stuff." Good excuses, but not
Wdhngness To Work
reasons. They isn't any getting
Isn't Enough 1 Says Prof
around the fact that good health
•
depends on good eating.
Willingness to work isn't enough;
Where three meals a day are
the young worker must be capable i customary for most adults, four or
of doing some specific kind of five may be more satisfying to an
work, says Norman C. Harris, Uni- I older person, and, I don't mean
versity of Michigan associate pre- lj just nibbling from the refrigerator.
fessor of technical education.
Take time for sit-down meals.
"Corporation presidents are fre- 1After all, what's the rush?
Any little lady can enclose a
quently quoted as saying, 'Let
Appetites may take a bit of
porch or b reezeway with Warp's
schools teach young people the coaxing, and nothing is better 1han
basic academic subjects-we'll give , exercise for that. Take a walk • FLEX-0-GLASS. It's so easy!
Just cut with shears and tack
them the job training they need.' whenever the day is nice, and if
over screens. Makes a warm,
"But the honest fact is that the you must stay indoors don't just
sunlit room, flooded with
president of the corporation does- sit, keep busy with jobs that rehealthful Ultraviolet rays,
n 't do the hiring," says Harris. quire light exercise.
where the children can play all
"Specific skills are called for in
Make your meals interesting.
winter long-or use as an extra
the help wanted ads written by ITry new foods and seasonings. Pep
Store-room. Genuine, crystalthe corporation's personnel direc- up your food with herbs and spiclear FLEX-0-GLASS lasts for
tor.
ces. As we grow older, our sense
years at a fraction the cost of
These ads may request electron- 1of taste becomes less keen.
glass. Only 87¢ a sq. yd. at you.!.'
ic technicians, medical technicians,
Include some br ight-colored foods
loca.! hdwre. o,.. ~mh,. J""'""·
engineering aides to work with
scientists in research, secretaries
for engineering and research firms ,
and draftsmen with knowledge of
electronic circuitry.
"Without doubt, the biggest task
facing the high school today is to
make its cirriculum meaningful to
students," Harris emphasizes. "For
6-CYL.
hundreds of thousands of boys and
For
quicker
startin9
and
smoother
girls, this meaning must be found
engine performance this winterin subjects and curriculums related
to the world of work.
V-8's
inquire about our valve 9rindin9
"The problem has been increasspecial.
ing in severity in recent years," he
says. "All over America in replus parts
sponse to Sputnik's challenge and
All parts a nd workmanship are guaranteed and ba.ckecl with 18
the Space Age high school curyears of mechanical experience.
cirulums have been made academicaliy more rigorous-they've been
WINTER TUNE-UP
'Upgrades.'
6-Cylinder
Car
$5.95
8-Cylinder Car $7.95
''This is a fine thing for the
academically a b 1 e student-we
SNOW TIRES - - ANTl·FREEZE - - BELTS A~'D HOSES
should have accomplished it long
ago. But in the upgrading process
We Do All Types of General Repair
too many high schools have 'downgraded' or have eliminated enROAD SERVICE
tirely, programs for employmentbound youth," Harris says.
"The result is that the typical
American high school today is directing its major effort to the
needs of about one-third of its stu676-4181 - East M-21
dents and is performorning not
much more than a custodial funcGroceries-Gas-Oil-S&H
Green Stamps
tion for most of the rest."

I

?

I

DON'T PAMPER

YOUR WIFE

let Her Winterproof
the Porch with
FLEX-0-GLASS This Vear

I

I

!

19.95

29.95

e

·0

•

Deer unt1ng
TO ENTER -

BUY YOUR LICENSE HERE

R. L. D. S. At Alaska

Cor. Ada Dr, and Forest Hills Ave,
The theme for November is "In
"The Church Wher e There Are
Everything Give Thanks." The
No Strangers"
tract for the month is "What Is
Zion".
WELCOMES Y OU
Services : 10:00 A. M. and 7 P. M.
On Sunday night - November 10
Sunday School: 11 :15 A, M.
there will be no church service at
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min,
Alaska, but there will be a dedicaP arsonage 4637 Ada Dr .-949-1372 tion service at the Grand R apids
Church, 2140 Union S. E., a t 7
Ea stmont Baptist C hurc h p. m . The theme of the service
will be "Ye are My Witnesses."
5038 Cascade Rd.,-US-16
9 :45 A. 1\1.
Morning Worship All m embers of the Grand Rapids
District are urged to come to this
Sw1day School
11 :00 A. M.
service and bring their friends.
Youth Meetings
5 :45 P . M.
This will be a very special service.
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M.
Tuesday, November 12, the WoPastor- 0. M. Smith
men's Department will m~et at the
home of Mrs. Wanda Thompson
Ada C omm unity
976J- 68th Street'. The lesson wili
Reformed C hurch
be on the life of Christ.
7227 Thornapple River Drive
Morning Worship . . 10 :00 A. M,
St. Michel's Mission
Sunday School .. . . 11 :20 A, M.
ThurSday, November 7, at 7
Evening Worship .. . . 7:00 P. M.
P. m. there will be choir practice
We invite you to make this com,. at the church.
munity church your church home. · Suriday, November 10 the MisWelcome to all !
sion Committee will rr{eet at 10
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
a . m. at the church.
Can OR 6-1685
Greenhouses, supplied with three
Ada Christia n Reformed to ten times the normal level of
Church
carbon dioxide, have increased the
Morning Worshi11
9 :30 A, M.
yield of lettuce, cucumbers and
Sunday School
11 :00 A,. M.
tom atoes 20 to 80 per cent for
Evening Worship
7 :00 P. M,
Michigan State University scien-

Pastor-Rev! A! J! Verburg
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tists,

____ J _

_ __

_

-
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Total point<;, plus maximum spread (inside). •;;;;o;.u.~~::""""'
Points must be 1 inch
long to qualify. Bring
buck to our store for
m easuring.

1

51

Prize

2ND PRIZE

IN!~ULATED

($11.95) Value)

HUNTING LANTERN
With Battery

3no

JACKET

PRIZE

BOX OF SHELLS
You.i· Choic<)

Gilmo 'e's Sport Shop
AND LIVE BAIT
Ph. OR 6·ti901

Half

~Ule

East of Alla Bridg·e on )I-21

..................................................................................~-------------------------

P\OF. FOt'R

. SUBURBAN LIFE,' NOYRi\fP.F.R 7, 1968

ing : J ames Gross, Jerry Ross,
Carl Andrews . Kim Gary, Michael
Atchi son, Homer Provonche, Joseph King, Michael Budnick , Richa rd De Vos , Timothy Harris,
Cl'B SCOUT PACTi XO. 3290
Stephen Van Andel, Joseph McThe following new boys were Cormick, Daniel Beahan , Karl
iniriated a nd presented their Bob- Fuerste, P atrick Budnick, Carl
cat pins at their last Pack meet- Rooker Dale Mulder William Collins, Gerard Johnson, Bernard
J ohnson , Dennis Claffey, and Kevin
McDonald.
Bear Badges were awarded to
D avid Poelman, Chalres Bowles
and Dennis Hill.
There was one Lion Badge which
was awarded to Michael Laird.
OYE R 1.000 RECORDS ON
Gold Arrows were presented to
DI PL\Y AT Ol'fl STORE
David Poelman and Charles BowTO CHOOSE FRO~l ... AT
les and Curtis McDonald .
DISCOU NT .PRICES!
Michael Laird received a Silver
Reg. $5.98-Now $4.77 Arrow.
Year Pins were given to EdReg. $4.98-Now $3.77 ward Newhouse Jeffrey BruineReg. $3.98-Now $2.77 kool, Steven Bruinekool, James De
Vol, Gene Huzing, Charles Bowles,
Reg. 99cNow 77c Wayne VanArtsen. Chipper King,
Tod Brunhoff, Thomas Steketee,
Da niel Steketee, Dana Dempsey,
J a mes Dyger t, Denms Hill, Curtis
Complete Selection of
McDonald, Michael Laird, David
CHRISTMAS RECORDS Poelman, Brad Berry, William Kirby, Cha rles Kirby, and Allen P erNow In Stock
rin.
The next Pack m eeting will be
held on Friday November 22, at
Use our convenient
7 :30 p. m. at the Ada School Gym.
Lay-Away Plan!
P ack 3290 also enjoyed a hayr ide
party on October 26 whi.ch was followed by a wiener roast at the
Lions Park.

J!Jn.et Magnusen
Weds J. TJ?ashburn

ec:ords

TV
AND APPLIANCE CENTER
28-10 Thornapple River Dr.
In Cascade

The human race must be getting
stronger. A few years ago, it took
a strong m a n to carry 10 bucks
worth of groceries home. Now, any
six-year-cld can do it.

Shining
Approach
TO

Carof [ynn Washbu rn To ·
Wed Donald E. Kuiper
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Washburn
of Gra nd River Drive, Acla, wish
to a nnounce the eng agement of
their daughter, Carol Lynn , to
Donald Edward Kuiper of Fulton
Road, Ada.
The bride-elect is a g raduate of
F orest Hills High School, and her
fi ance served three years with the
2rmed forces.
The prospective bridegroom's
parents are Mrs. Agnes VanTuinen
of Ada and Williard Kuiper of
Grand Rapids.
No wedding date ha s been set
by the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Magnusen of
Spring Street in Grand Rapids, announce the m arriage of their
daugh ter, Janet Diane , to Leonard
Jay Wa shburn, of Ada .
P arents of the bridegroom are
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. C. Washburn of
Ada.
The wedding took place on Monday, October 21, at 4 p. m. in
the Ada Congr egational Church.
The Rev . Lee Dalrymple performed the ceremony.

Scout Corner

Thornapple

Deer-Car Accidents Speeding Upward

l\fusic Association
Ready For Sale

THANKS ADA FIREMEN
I would like to use this m eans ~ of writing a few words of appreciation to our fire chief a nd the wonderful and alert group of firemen
in the Ada Department. I wa nt to
thank you for the fast response
given in supplying me with oxy1
gen when it was urgently n eeded,
and for arranging for the a mbula nce to get me to the hospital.
I think our resuscitator is a Godsent aid , and the firemen are well
trained in the use of it.
I also want to th.a nk the people
of Ada for the nice cards wishing
me a r apid recovery and the Ada
Businessm en's Association for the
beaut iful plant. I returned home \
on Friday, November 1st and making a good recovery.
John Sytsma
Ada Hardware

Last ca'°ll to have members of'
t he Forest Hills Music Association
to pick up your rummage for their
collisions
rummage sale to be held on WedREGION Ill
1100
nesday, November 13, from 6 to
9 P. m., and Thursday, November
1500
14, from 9 a . m . to 6 p. rn. at the
1300
corner of Jefferson a nd Logan
Streets.
llOO
Again, anyone unable to use the
900
drop-off de pot located in t he lobby
700
of the All-Purpose Room at the
She can s hield Pepito from the sun but the re's not much else this
Forest H ills High School, is asked
500
ragge cl "little motheJ'" can do for an unhappy brother. For these
to drop it off at one of the followtwo, and millions of Latin Ame rica ns like them, hunger, disea se,
300
ing loca tions or call for pick-ups :
inadequate shelter ai:id clothing are a wa~' of life. Little Pepe a nd
Mrs. Martin P ostma, 8858- 52nd
100
his sister are still young enough to hope fo r som ething b etter. You
Street, UN 8-4135 ; Mrs H. R. Gas'54 '56 '58 '60 '62 '54 '56 '58 '60 '62 '54 '56 '58 '60 '62
can encourage and comfort t hem by b l'inging usecl, serviceable
kell, 4990 Ada Drive, 949-0197; Mrs ..
clothing, s hoes an<l bedding to your n eairest Catholic Church during
Thi s fall , Michiga n deer hunte rs should bring home over 7 000 000
Curtis Dunlap, 4361 Braeburn; 949po und s of venison. During tl~ e yea r, motori s ts will "bag"' ano'ther
t he annual Catholic B ishops' Thanksgiving Clothing Collection in
0307; Mrs. Ben Wilbur, 3045 F orest
3 00 , 00~ pounds. Hunti:rs will ge t a lot of sport and good earing
November. This appeal aids the needy in 67 countries, without r eHills Road, 949-3355; Mrs . Lawfo r theu e ffort s, but drivers who hit whitetails are in for nothing
gard t-0 race, color or creed.
rence La ude, 2600 East Beltline,
but trouble --·and da ~ge r. Damage to their cars alone will average
EM 1-4049; Mrs. J oe Jager, 1106
about $ 200 per a c c ident. With th is year's hi ghwa y deer kill ex•
Argo, 949··0546; or Mrs. Horner Propecred to approac h 5,000 animals-·-some 85 0 above the record
You ca n b uy and sell a nything
vonche, ·791 Bailey Drive, 676-1858.
toll o f 1962 ---auro repa ir bi ll s will total $ 1 million. A s th ese
with Suburban Life Want ads.
Let's not put off your fall cleangraph s s how, the hazard of deer-c ar collisions i s mo s t serious
ing any longer. Your rummag e
and .~ncreas i n gly so, i.n thi; southern half of the lower peninsul~·
puts money in our treasury, which
(~eg10n III) wh e re whi.te t~il numbers are ·snowba lling each. yea r.
To demonstrate a spirit of com- in turn ena bles us to continue buySrnce 1954, auto tra ffic tn southe rn Mic higan has risen 27 per•
munity cooperation and to accentucent; th e numb~ r of deer kille d by cars has rockete d 316 percent.
ing the uniform s and robes for our
ate the spiritual and traditional fast growing band and choir.
The Conserva r10i:i Depa rtmen t expects hig hway kill to hold pretty
aspects of Christm as in our m atersteady at about Its present l evel in th e uppe r pe ninsula (Region
ialistic times you are warmly invi1). It l ooks for a contin ued increase in these a cc idents a lo ng
Over
500
Do9s
At
Show
ted to participate in a community
free way s ~f t~1 e northern lower peninsula (Region II), but not at
southern Michiga n' s "smashin~" r ate.
THORNAPPLE TV
Christmas Carol.
In Grand Rapids Sunday
Mic h . Dept. of Conservation
Tentative
plans
are
to
sing
one
We Sell The Best
hour in Ada, a nd one hour in CasOwners or purebred dogs from
And Service The R est
cade. Would you be interested and many parts of the United States
could you meet with the directors a nd Ca nada ha ve entered 552 dogs
Phone 949-0220
of the other choirs at a meeting in t he Grand Rapids Kennel Club's Thornapple Lions Club
Vivian Gillesse Engaged
place centrally located? If so, All-Breed Dog Show and Obed ience
The Thornapple Lions Club will To Thomas J. Murphy
plea se call these num bers 676-1150, Trial to be held Sunday, NovemROBERT W. MARTIN
Fred Geary ; 676-3246, R a y Moore ; ber 10, at t he Civic Auditorium have their regular m eeting on Mon- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C. GilINSURANCE
and 676-1627 Beth Grochowalski.
h~re. T he day-long event will be- d ay, November 11, at the Masonic lesse of Spa ulding Avenue, S. E .,
'
.
gm a t 9 a. m.
Hall in Ada.
announce the engagement of their
6907 CASCADE R OAD, S. E.
Reasoi:is for !he meetm~ would
"This will be our largest show,"
Dinner w ill be served at 6 :30 daug hter, Vivia n Ca rolyn E llen, to
be to. pick a .director, a t~me for said Irvin M. Werner, Kennel Club
949-0490
P. m., a nd then the travel series Thomas J . Murphy.
p~actice, . music, etc. Let s . help president. P a rt of the proceeds
Mr. and Mrs. Richard T. Murgive Chnstm~s bac~ to Christ.
will go to the Santa Cla us Girls will be shown at the Forest Hills
High School at 8 P. m .
phy of East Paris Road, S. E .•
St.
R
oberts
Choir,
Ada.
for
the
benefit
of
under-priviledged
ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
from the moment you
are the parents of the prospective
families a t Christmas , he added.
IRON FIREMAN
Ada
Community
Re.
f
ormed
bridegroom.
begin preparing for
"Affluent
Exurbanite"
This will be an unbenched show
1
Furnaces and Boilers
Has
Highest
Attendance
Miss
Gillesse
graduated
from
in
which
all
dogs
except
winners
your
trip ... and traNew Type Customer
Call for a free demonstration
Forest Hills high school in May.
in various groups a nd classes will
veling
... at the hunt
OR 6-5821
Operation Eternity is in its fifth No definite wedding plans· have
A new type of consumer, living be allowed to leave the grounds
been
made.
..
.
'til
you reach home
Free estimates- 24-hr. service
week
with
the
attendance
at
Ada
in small communities clustered after initial judging.
around big cities a nd industrial
Represented in the competition Community Reformed, 756; E astagain .
Those who strive for merit shall
centers, is becoming increasingly for conformation judging will be mont Reformed, 614; and Knapp
attain success.
WEAVER'S ADA MARKET important in t he economic picture. sporting, non-sporting, working, Avenue Reformed, 665.
$5,000 ACCIDENTYou could call him the "affluent hound, terrier. toy and miscellanThere will be one more week to
" Finest Meats Anywhere"
~xurb anite . "
eous breeds. Junior showmanship go in this progr a m.
$500 BLANKET
He is in the upper salary bra e-/ competition for boys a nd girls 8
9 :00 A. M.-6 :30 P . M.
Suburban
LIFE
AND
MEDICAL
BROAD FORM
kets, usually commuting to a to 16 years old will be included
Friday Evening 'til 9 :00
Serving the Forest Hills Area.
white-collar job; if his wife works in t he show. An obedience trial Sunshine Community Club
Published every Thursday mornWill Sew Cancer Pads
also, t heir combined income may also is scheduled .
$3.50
ing at 105 N. Broadway, Lowell,
top $15,000. Much of this is disAll dogs will be purebreds registCLARK SHOE REPAIR
The
Sunshine
Community
Club
Mich.
P
h
.
TWinoaks
7-9262.
Entered
posable income-and he is m ore ered w ith the American Kennel
t han willing to spend it on prod- Club. They will compete for con- will m eet at the home df Mrs . at Post Office at Lowell, Mich.,
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station
ucts connected to his out-in-the- form ation or obedience honors with Lester Johnson at 5535 Casca de as Second Class M atter.
Business Address·: Suburban Life,
country, semi-r urual home life. If points counted toward champion- Road on Thursday, November 14.
2890 Thornapple River Drive
After their pot-luck luncheon at P. 0 . Box 147, Lowell, Michigan.
there's water nearby, he wants a ships , Trop hies also will be awardAcross from Old Kent Bank
Subscription Rate s- $2.00 per
1 p . m ., the ladies will sew on
boat. If there's good hunting, he ed.
year within Kent County; $2.50 per
cancer pads.
wants the best in equipment to
PHONE 949-0490
year elsewhere.
enjoy playing Nimrod.
Read Suburban Life Want Ads.
THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
Thus the affluent country-lover
2844 Thornapple River Drive
has become a major marketing
Hardware-Plumbing-Heating
target for m a nufacturers in a varDU PONT PAINTS
ROBERT L. CORBETT
iety of fields. This was pointed
up nota bly at a recent trade exPhone 949-0940
MANAGER, CASCADE OFFICE
hibition for hardware firms. Typi\ .
cal of scores of products on display was a "you-ride-it" lawnTHORNAPPLE VALLEY PRINTING mower with a n eight-horsepower
motor, named the "Executive."
(Qua.Iity Printing As Close As
Another company manufactures a
Your Phone)
s i m i 1 a r tractor-like vehicle to
which a snowplow can be attached
Call 676-1619
for winter-time plowing of the
driveway or road. Price tags for
such vehicles run as high as $700.
ADA OIL CO.
One hidden factor behind the
Philheat Heating Oils
boom : leisure time h as increased
Blue Ribbon Service
in recent years to the point where
plus ••• S&H Green Stamps
the man who ca n afford such products also has enough spare time
676-9171
to enjoy them.

Hunters

Plan Community
Christmas Carol

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ACCIDENT

INSURANCE

I

I

PROTECTION

---------------------------

from

12.99

I

BOB MARTIN
INSURANCE

Meet Bob Corbett:

ADA REXALL DRUGS

Where something new has been added !
Lowell
Ada

897-9396

'6 76-1148

Don't Delay
A DAY ... GET

ANTI-FREEZE

suNoc0 (PERMA~ENT

TYPE)

Any day now, the tempe rature.s ca n take a
nose-dive! Better bring your ca r to us for a
complete change-over, NOW!

DON'S SUNOCO SERVICE
& CiARACiE
-

CASCADE LUMBER CO.
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS
Free D eliver y-Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990

Your ·New Old Kent
Cascade Office Manager

For those of you who h aven't met Bob Corbett, r ecently appointed manager of
Old Kent's Cascade Office, here's a brief introduction: Bob has been in the Old
Kent family for 9 years, beginning as a teller in 1954. Prior to his new Position, Bob wa s assist ant manager of our Rogers Plaza Offi ce. A native of Illinois, he lives with his wife Shirley and 2 children at 939 Kentfield Dr., S. W.
Golf ran ks high on his recreation list. Bob, like our other 25 branch office m a nagers, is eager to satisfy all of your fina ncial needs-he will help you step into
a new car, a dd another bedroom to your present home or discuss a mortgage
for a new home. And if you haven 't discover ed the convenience of a check
book, Bob will help you select the r ight Old Kent Checking Account (we have
2 types) best suited to your needs , Drop in a nd meet Bob som etime-he wants
to meet you.

··· ··ae_riOll:'

.·BaJiNnG··
7

BLACKIE'S RADIO & TV

PH. 949-9801

949-3982
SERVICE CALLS -

$3.00

RIX'S TRADING POST
GENERAL REPAIR
Daily: 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Sunday: 8 a.m. to 9 p .m.
ROAD SERVICE

Phone 676-4181
THORNAPPLE
APPLIANCE CENTER

TiPPEl rdttTLoCK
$aJ S

..To be sure that your buTiet
makes the right connection
always point your gun

in a safe direction.•

Quality Always - B est Va.l ues

Phone 949-0220

Be A Safe Shooter

THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION

.
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for people on ·the grow

CALL ANY TIME

GUARANTEED REFILL TO 20° BELOW ZERO

FOREST HILLS AT CASCADE RD. -

Lucky Soldier
A ·sweet young thing was watch''PRESCRIPTIONS''
ing some soldiers drill. A rifle volD elivery Service
ley rang out . With a scream the
OR 6-5451
lovely young lady shrank back inNow-Open Sunday 9 a. m.-2 p. m . to the arms of a young soldier.
Beer & Wines Take-Out Service
"Oh!" she exclaimed, blushing.
"I was so frightened by the
rifles . Won't you please forgive
CASCADE MARKET
me?"
'1 :00 A. M. TO 10 P . M. DAILY
"It's all right ," the soldier as8:00 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
sured her. " Let 's go over and
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
watch the artillery."
Groceries--Meats-Beer & Wine
7820 Cascade Rd. Ph. UN 8-4372

OLD
KENT

.
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